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UNNERSITY OF WOLLONGONG 
GRADUATION CEREMONY 
9.45 am, WEDNESDAY, 17th MAY, 1995 
IN 
THE UNION HALL 
EDUCATION 
ARMS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
The principal elements incorporated in the Arms of the University are the 
blue of the sea, the gold of the sand and the red of the illawarra flame tree. 
The open book often used for educational institutions has also been included. 
The blazon is: 11 Azure a Book expanded Argent bound and clasped Or on a 
Chief of the last three Cinquefoils pierced Gules". 
THE UNIVERSITY MACE 
In the medieval tradition, the mace is a symbol ofthe University and 
the Chancellor's authority as its head, and is carried before the Chancellor 
on formal occasions such as graduation ceremonies. It is carried on the 
right shoulder of the mace bearer. 
The University of Wollongong mace is constructed from stainless 
steel and the head is a stylised form of the illawarra Flame Tree flower 
from the University's coat of arms. The exterior surface of the mace has 
a rough finish, symbolising the heavy industrial area of Wollongong, 
whilst the stamen ofthe' flower' is smooth and highly polished to indicate 
the University's position as a centre for the city and the region. The mace 
also contains three timber inserts made from one of the three original 
Moreton Bay figtrees which were a feature of the campus and were 
estimated to be 500, years old. 
The mace was both designed and made by Gino Sanguineti, a local 
artist, and presented to the University in 1988. 
UNIVERSITY OF WOLLONGONG 
GRADUATION CEREMONY 
9.45 AM, WEDNESDAY 17 MAY 1995 
IN 
THE UNION HALL 
EDUCATION 
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS 
THE PROCESSION AND OPENING 
The Congregation is requested to stand as the procession, including the 
Academic Staff, the Council and the Chancellor, enters the Hall. 
PROCESSIONAL ANTHEM 
Gaudeamus Igitur ... .... ............ ....... ...... .... ... ..... ... .... .. ......... .. Tradit io nal 
NATIONAL ANTHEM .... ...... .. .... .. .. .. ...... .... .. .. . Advance Australia Fair 
CHORAL ITEM 
Ipharadisi ... .. ........ ... ... ........................ .. ... .. .... Traditional African Song 
The University Singers and Creative Arts Vocal Ensemble 
Directed by: David Vance, BA(Hons)(NSW) , BMus(Hons)(Syd) , 
LMusA, Music Development Officer, University of Wollongong. 
The Chancellor, The Honourable 01' R M Hope, AC, CMG, LLB(Syd), 
Hon LLD (W'gong), will open the proceedings. 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND AWARDING OF DIPLOMAS 
Candidates will be admitted to degrees and awarded diplomas by the 
Chancellor. The Congregation may applaud as the name of each 
graduate is announced. 
MUSICAL INTERLUDE 
Divertimento K.439 ...... ...... ............ .. .. .... ...... .. A. A. Mozart 0756-s1791) 
Sarah Holden, Phillip Traynor, Katie Wate1's, clarinets. 
OCCASIONAL ADDRESS 
Or Kenneth George Boston, MA, PhD (Melb) , Director-General of School 
Education (NSW), will deliver the Occasional Address. 
Dr Boston has been Director-General of School Education in South 
Australia and General Manager of the Education Planning and Policy 
Branch in the Victorian Ministry of Education . Or Boston is a fellow of 
both the Australian College of Education and the Australian Institute of 
Management. 
THE THANKS 
Professor Peter Robinson, Deputy Vice-Chancellor of the University, 
will move the vote of thanks. 
CONCLUSION 
The Chancellor will close the proceedings. 
The Congregation is requested to stand as the procession retires. 
RECESSIONAL FANFARE 
Four Shapes ............. .................. ... ...... ............ ....... Mitchell Whitelaw 
Recorded by PhiIlip Slater and Graeme Hickey, Trumpets; Mitchell 
Whitelaw and Tara Fermor, Trombones. 
t 
FACULTY OF EDUCATION 
Diploma in Teaching 
Primary 
Phillip William Munn 
Bachelor of Education 
Primary Education 
Guido Jose Abarcia 
Louise Christine Ailwood 
Corinne Theres Annetts 
Tanya Louise Arnold 
Jennifer Susan Birch 
Pamela Susanne Blondinau 
Nicole Jo-Anne Boniface 
Kelly Anne Buckley 
Lisa Marie Clarke 
Susanne Collison 
Sonya Corbeska 
Sop hie Catherine Cutler 
Paula Dalla-Pozza 
Michael Martin Dawson 
Jodi Maree Downes 
Jennie Minetta Doyle 
Geoffrey Arthur Dunn 
Joanna Helen Edwards 
Sarah Louise Eldridge 
Donna-Dianne Ellsmore 
Janome Lea Feeney Willis 
Samantha Jo Field ing 
John French 
Yvette Christine Goldrick 
Peta Anne Green 
Vanessa J ane Hanns 
Neil George Hansen 
Anne Hardy 
Chad Russell Harris 
Craig Lindsay Harris 
Kerrin Michele Harvey 
Meredith Ann Jackson 
Caitlin Ann James 
Michael Charles Johnson 
Jason Patrick John Kearin 
Belinda Ann Kelly 
Jodie Lee Kennedy 
Paula Rae Knott 
Doreen Margaret Kovaceski 
Richard Duncan Lake 
Rosalind Lambert 
Tracey Lee Lester 
Step hen Lord 
Martin Richard Loxton 
Janita Lyndall Maguire 
Goce Markovski 
Simone Lee McGarry 
Vicki Anne McHardy 
Bronwyn Jean Moncur 
Brendan Kevin Moore 
Sandra Morgan 
Bradley Robert Morton 
Nicholas Murray 
Filiz Musker 
Samantha J ane Newman 
Susanna Maria Nobrega 
Monique Therese North 
K ylie Louise O'Rourke 
Michelle Therese Park 
Ricki Christopher Parmenter 
Kristie Lea Pemberton 
Louise Marie Penny 
Michelle Judith Pigram 
Lisa Marie Porter 
Kathy Powzun 
Kerri-Lee Pryor 
Peter John Quinnell 
Nannette Maree Rusbourne 
Bachelor of Education (Cont'd) 
Primary Education (Cont'd) 
Step hen Lindesay Shelley 
Nicola Alexandra Shying 
Donna Therese Small 
Glendyn Robert Smith 
Natalie Myee Smith 
Sean Garry Smith 
Kirralee Anne Snaidero 
Kylie-Ann Snow 
Leanne Maree Storey 
Elizabeth Catherine Stringer 
Josephine Louise Sullivan 
Peter Theodoris 
Christine Maria Thorne 
Physical and Health Education 
Kathryn Jane Anderson 
Christine Maree Bent 
Step hen Boxsell 
Karen Ann Clark 
Amy Cope land 
Alecia Grace Courtney 
Jennifer Jean Crawford 
Jacqueline Mary Daly 
Peter William Denham 
Matthew Sean Dillon 
Daniela Falecki 
Nicolette Lenore Fredsall 
Malcolm Charles Gaukroger 
Russell Reginald Green 
Elise Maree Hart 
Amanda Lyn Hathaway 
Luke Martin Jones 
Nadine Lynne Jones 
Warren Matthew Jones 
Michelle Anne Kelley 
Secondary English/History, Education 
J ason Scott Hart 
Andrew Charles Marsh 
Secondary Mathematics Education 
Sashi Rakesh Shankar 
Karen Lorraine Valbusa 
Andrew Van Oploo 
Felicity Anne Vella 
Carol Anne Vernon 
Faith Jo-Anne Voytas 
Karen Anne Walker 
Carolyn Watt 
John Henry Watts 
Darren Richard White 
Stephen Edward Whittaker 
Amanda Lea Wilcox 
Lisa Therese Woods 
Fiona Jane Lovett 
Kim Louise McCarthy 
Amanda J ayne Moreland 
Naomi Louise Nicoll 
Paul Anthony Nigro 
Elizabeth Anne O'Mara 
Monica Lorena Pirlo 
Jodi Claudine Pohl 
Michelle Lee Pollard 
Peter Francis Raftery 
Penelope Anne She an 
Keiran Joseph Spillane 
Jane Maree Stanley 
Robert John Steward 
Sharon Lee Stone 
Hugh James Sullivan 
Renae Lisa Tooley 
Kerrie Susan Webster 
Paul Werner 







Bachelor of Education (Cont'd) 
Secondary Science Education 
Patrick James Coml0rs 
Bachelor of Education (Honours) 
Physical Health Education 
Kristie Louise Andrew (Class 11, Division 2) 
Matthew Owen Bradley (Class 11, Division 1) 
Melanie Jane Dempster (Class 11, Division 1) 
Elicia Ruth Donovan (Class 11, Division 1) 
Jennifer Leanne Good (Class 11, Division 1) 
Murray Raymond Halls (Class Il, Division 2) 
Penelope Anita Hensford (Class 11, Division 2) 
Nicole Gabriella Kaiserfeld (Class 11, Division 2) 
Bridget Helen Lynch (Class 11, Division 2) 
Nathan James Young (Class 11, Division 2) 
Primary Education 
Pamela Acevedo-White (Class 11, Division 1) 
Tracey Ann Ashton (Class 11, Division 1) 
Hallie-Ann Baxter (Class Il, Division 1) 
Laurel Marion Boenisch (Class Il, Division 1) 
Rochelle Marie Brial (Class 11, Division 1) 
Kaylene Gae Costello (Class I1, Division 1) 
Lisa Michelle Grant (Class I1, Division 1) 
Kim Maree Heckenberg (Class I1, Division 1) 
Melissa Ann Howarth (Class 11, Division 2) 
Vanessa Jayne Jeffcoat (Class I1, Division 2) 
Leisa Danielle Kirk (Class I1, Division 2) 
Kylie Josephine Letts (Class 11, Division 2) 
Jane Claudette Scettro (Class I1, Division 1) 
Pauline Premila Devi Shankar (Class I1, Division 1) 
Sharon Louise Sierzega (Class 11, Division 1) 
Leoni-Jane Swain (Class I1, Division 1) 
Allison Jean Walker (Class I1, Division 2) 
Natalie Walker (Class 11, Division 1) 
Janine Margaret Wicks (Class Il, Division 1) 
Nicole Susanne Wills (Class 11, Division 2) 
Kui Wha (Amy) Yong, (Class 11, Division 1) 
Bachelor of Education (Honours) and University Medal 
Primary Education 
Melinda Jane Brown (Class I) 
Musical Interlude 
Bachelor of Teaching 
Early Childhood 
Justine Elizabeth Barlow 
Cathryn Lee Bennett 
Fay Rosada Blayney 
Janet Grace Burke 
Nicole Stacy Chambers 
Donna Lee Croasdale 
Marilyn Dunn 
Aeron Amanda Gould 
Trudi-Ann Hamilton 
Elizabeth Louise Hodge 
Dianne Gai Hotchkis 
Shelley Rae Hughes 
Michelle Anne Kellow 
Carlyn Anne Kilner 
Primary Education 
Janet Evelyn Anderson 
Kerry Anne Arnold 
Tina Arvanitakis 
Tanya Marie Bajda 
Victoria Carolyn Butcher 
Lee-Anne Kathryn Costain 
Belinda Jenny Garbutt 
Kim Renee Gaskell 
Joanna Louise Grayson 
Kim Michele Greeshaw 
Nadine Louise Grootenboer 
Sandra Mary Herbert 
Suzanne Vivien Hughes 
Patricia Ikin 
Belinda Leigh Jacob 
Craig John Knight 
Joanne Kounelis 
Janina Lai 
Kylie Lynette Maguire 
Leesa Anne McKeen 
Lisa Jane Morton 
Angela May Peters 
Pauline Kim Porter 
Bernadette J osephine Rigney 
Manola Rocchi 
Jane Margaret Waddell 
Theresa Anne Whitfield 
Rebecca Wilson 
Megan Elizabeth Wylie 
Monique Kramer 
Kylie Anne Lowe 
Nina Mearing 
Karina Joan Medbury 
Megan Joan Moore 
Troy David Mott 
Muriel Grace Murada 
Gillian Kay Pamela Orford 
Gordon Robert Parrish 
Alison Marie Riordan 
Anthony Brian Roberts 
Maree Russell 
Jayson Leonard Spaccavento 
Donna Maria Thompson 
Kim Nicole Wheeldon-Brady 
Graduate Certificate in Higher Education 
Step hen Edgar Little 




Margaret Bess Cameron 
Helen Edna Carter 
John Chesher 
Ross J ames Harris 




Stephen William Gray 
Robert George Hallowell 
Susan Caroline Hellmundt 
SunHui 
Deborah Annette Hutton 
Julie Ann Johnston 
Heather Kalinowski 
Leah Patrice King 
Stephen John Kirk 
Marlene Dawn Knight 
John Leonard Larkin 
Geraldine Elaine Lefoe 
Doctor of Philosophy 
Mohammad Khayyer 
Stephen John McFadden 
Kristen Louise Sabiel 
Mary-Ann Esther Shuker 
Suzanne Clare Smith 
Natalie Ann Zelinsky 
Pauline Lysaght 
Heather Margaret McCall 
Susan Ann McGill 
Marion Teresa McPake 
Rae Mitchell 
Peter John Parkhill 
Martyn George Thomas Payne 
Wendy Anne Perry 
David Gregory Phipps 
Florence Rankin 
Dianne Judith Rogers 
Lesley Smith 
Chan Suk Wah 
Abdol Mohammad Taheri 
Sau-Fong Belinda Wong 
Thesis: "Academic Achievement and its Relations to Family Background 
and Locus of Control" 
Joseph Augustine Murik 
Thesis: "On Being One of the Have-Nots: An Investigation into the 
Relationship Between Emotional Disturbance and Reading Disability in 
100 Adolescents" 
CONFERRAL IN ABSENTIA 
Those whose names appear in the program but who are unable to be present at the 
ceremony will be admitted to the degrees or awarded the diplomas for which 
they have qualified. 
, 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY THE UNIVERSITY COUNCIL SINCE 
THE OCTOBER 1994 GRADUATION CEREMONIES 
Master of Arts (Honours) 
Esme Nasser (Clinical Psychology) 
Master of Engineering (Honours) 
Anurag Nabira (Civil & Mining) 
Master of Environmental Science (Honours) 
Kwok Keung Ngan 
Master of Nursing (Honours) 
Margo Nancarrow 
Master of Science (Honours) 
Mark Andrew Osborne (Biomedical Science) 
Doctor of Philosophy 
Gholamreza D'ehdashti (Civil & Mining) 
Yunus Kusumahbrata (Geology) 
Mohammad Reza Maghareh (Civil & Mining) 
Omowunmi Amoke Sadik (Chemistry) 
Mansoor Shariati (Biological Sciences) 
9 December 1994 
9 December 1994 
10 February 1995 
10 February 1995 
10 February 1995 
9 December 1994 
10 February 1995 
9 December 1994 
9 December 1994 
10 February 1995 
AMENDMENTS TO THE MAY 1994 GRADUATION BOOKLET 
The following graduates' names were not included in the May 1994 booklet: 
Bachelor of Commerce 
Yoon Yoo-Jin 
Master of Arts (Honours) 
Roslyn Doreen June Shields (Journalism) 
The following graduate'S degree was awarded with Merit: 
Bachelor of Commerce (Merit) 
Joe Habak 
THE CEREMONY OF GRADUATION 
The University of Wollongong has offered university studies 
for more than 30 years and is known for its energy and innovation 
in fields ranging from creative arts to communications technology. 
This University looks towards the 21st century but, in the customs 
and ceremony of a graduation, it asserts its inheritance from the 
first Universities of the 12th and 13th centuries. For nearly 900 
years, universities have educated and trained leaders of society 
and produced ideas and instruments of great social and scientific 
change. Yet, they proudly retain medieval traditions which still 
visibly celebrate both the achievements of the scholar and graduate 
and the universities' long commitment to the search for knowledge. 
The academic titles and terms of address, the music and, 
especially, the academic dress distinguish and colour a graduation 
ceremony. The gowns are modified versions of medieval university 
dress: all masters and scholars were then members of the clergy. 
This university has chosen blue gowns for all diplomas and for the 
Bachelor and Masters degrees. The hoods, originally a useful head 
cover, are lined with different coloured silks and trims to denote the 
type of award - for example, the Bachelor of Arts hood is lined with 
gold silk and the Commerce hood with emerald green. The degree 
graduates wear blue, tasselled trenchers or mortar boards which 
were introduced in 17th century Oxford and Cambridge. 
The dress for the doctoral degrees of Doctor of Philosophy 
(PhD) and Doctor of Creative Arts (DCA) is distinguished by red 
facing on the blue gowns and black velvet Tudor Bonnets with ared 
tassel for the PhD and a blue one for the DCA. The higher doctorates 
of Science, Letters and Laws have red gowns faced with blue and 
a Tudor bonnet tasselled with silver, gold and purple respectively. 
The Chancellor, gowned in black brocade trimmed with gold 
lace and braid, is the chief dignitary and leader of the university 
community. The Chancellor presides over meetings of the 
Governing Body, the University Council, and confers degrees and 
diplomas in Council's name. 
A graduation ceremony is in many ways an historical pageant 
but is above all a celebration of individual achievement and the 
continuing role of the university. 
